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Asian grocery store holds grand opening in Ansonia

By Patricia Villers

ANSONIA - Mabuhay Asian Store held its grand
opening Wednesday with Mayor David S. Cassetti
and city officials welcoming them to downtown.

It was a fitting celebration for a Filipino grocery
store whose name in the Tagalog language is used
as a greeting to welcome visitors to the Philippines.
Mabuhay translates to live, or lively, in English. But
it can also mean welcome, natives say.

The specialty store at 380 Main St. opened April 20
and Katrina Corcino, one of three partners, said
business has been good.

Corcino, an Oxford resident, operates the store with Shelton residents Julpha Fernandez and Rachel Deperalta.

The store features Filipino foods, ranging from a variety of Asian noodles, rice, spices, cooking oils and desserts
to packaged fried squid.

Cassetti welcomed the business partners and was thrilled to learn
business has been good. “That’s what we want to hear,” he told them.

Greater Valley Chamber of Commerce President Bill Purcell
congratulated Cassetti and his team on the “positive energy” evident in
the city.
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He said the store is another international addition to Main Street. “This could be called United Nations Way,”
Purcell said with a smile.

State Sen. George S. Logan also stopped in to welcome the business owners. He said as an Ansonia resident he was
pleased they chose the city to launch their new venture.

The women all have full-time jobs
in addition to taking turns running
the store, Corcino said.

203-734-0434 https://www.facebook.com/firstbaptist.churchansonia/

Asian grocery store holds grand opening in Ansonia

https://www.thegreatgive.org/organizations/honoring-ansonia-blue-fundraiser-by-first-baptist-church-for-ansonia-police
https://www.facebook.com/firstbaptist.churchansonia/
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Shelton man sells photos to benefit
Alzheimer's Association

On a humid summer day, Colony Pond in Ansonia mirrors the blue sky for a refreshingly cool view.
Photo by Patricia Villers

SHELTON - Resident Patrick Doyle recently held a photo
show at Three Bridges Coffee House downtown to raise funds
for the Alzheimer’s Association Connecticut Chapter. Family
and friends turned out to support him and the fundraiser.
Doyle, an avid
photographer, was
diagnosed with
Frontotemporal Lobe
Dementia at the age
of 53. He has said he
wants to do his part
to end Alzheimer’s
and all other forms of
dementia.
For information
contact Maria
Tomasetti,
Alzheimer’s
Association CT
Chapter at
mtomasetti@alz.org
or 203-230-1777, ext.
9706.

mailto:mtomasetti@alz.org
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Have you registered
for Step Up for the

Brave?
We are just one month
away from our 4th
Annual Stair Climb

Challenge!
Proceeds support Homes
for the Brave's mission to

help homeless
individuals, primarily
Veterans, return to

productive & meaningful
lives.

We hope to see you on
Sat., Sept. 15th!

• One time around the closed climb course is 1,000 steps.
• Participants will have at least 1.5 hours to complete their individual
climb goal.

• Participants 8 years and older are eligible to climb.
• Registration fee includes t-shirt and a light breakfast.

Register
Here
NOW!

https://www.crowdrise.com/StepUpfortheBrave2018
https://www.crowdrise.com/StepUpfortheBrave2018
https://https://www.crowdrise.com/donate/event/StepUpfortheBrave2018/StepUpfortheBrave2018

